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IlAPPEKrHbs Or .THE WztK CON
DENSED. ;:

The AHesian wtlt-- at the ice? fac
tory is an object of public interest.
It it novr 120 feet in the grohnd and
has not yci reached a current of good
waterbatjit wfl soon be IreflChed
and; a fall sutiply of diaterl bfetaiA- -
ed.-t-- EI City Economist. II

IliufraWce Sonsl-New-
f fofk,

report the Bee cron in XortH Caroli
na as rnncft behind that of ajiv year
of the decade. More than half ; was
not seeded kintil the present 1 month.
acreage aipng tne rivers is aooiu me
same as lalt year; upland considera
bly larger, I he ontcome is likely
to be 300,000 bushels. AVil. War.

A special to the State Chronicle
from Winston, N. C, saysj! This
city has beHl excited over a J double

i'HK Wilson Rural Howe and Sen
tinel says: I )o not let any cine or any-

thing lead you from the Alliance
work.. Every brother and sister
should give their mite for the cause
Visit; the sick brother help him if
his tirop is behind insist on his go-

ing to the lodge at every meeting,
and there m everywhere,, let no bick-

erings xxme in tig. ' '.'.;''"
1 j Tmk 'ieople of Wjlson celebrated
In gcand tslyle the" completion of the
foundation of a monument to the
gallant obliers of 'the late war, ou
tbe 17th of June. There were sev-er- al

tisitingV inilibiry companies pres
ent. and tbe ocfaxion ; Sa said to have
been a 'most memorable! one in 5 the
h iMtory of our gutto-- , own. The
military future wal Very attractive,
and the eloquent addreia1 of Senator
Kutiwm Wan well rect'ivjed.'.!. f

SkXAToit IVfTer nays "The people
one o'clockjyesterday morninWear kw oss-- and sometimes as in cop-Ilel- os

Poni north ofWinstoZ The Pf Jf"U8 T5U8I I

. want! more money, They do not

The Ca4ltUsrr th $iaa-AUIa!i- ee.

Ill TTrklr la Earast
Editor Parmer AdtvcaierX

According ta promise, I write) this
ehort communication to sav, vthat I
have visited several Sub-AllUu- ce

in the county, and missed one or two,
after a long ride, because tinie of
meeting and address of Yeauleift
and Secretary were iublilied ' Kng
in the papers. I trust vou can cor
rect this in an early issue. 1 .7 I

1 he Mate and the country can
afford to be proud of such Alliance
as 1 found at Nolks, laiwrences and
Maple Swamp.

One feels at home- - when in the
midst of such members, and me.
say, just here, that au Allianceihau,
whether, in 3 Edgecombe. 1 Texai of
Kansas, can depend on these 1 J ll.
ren. They are' not only true. Ui tbe
cause, but there i a seal and au ag- -
gressiveness about them that . w
enlist ana command the ap
and admiration of any true Al tta new
man. And I find the people outjhide
of the Order in sympathy with! the
movemeut - And why not? ; When a
common evil coufron ts us alike. Why
not, when they see in this movement
tne omy prganizeu opjxwiuou 10 j.tne
encroachmeut of mondoolv mioii
their rights and interests, aud wiille
there be here. tndmay some apathy4
mere, anu even an occasional j;iHias;
still I risk nothing in saying that
three--f ourtbs ' of the iieople of I the
countyt are; in sympathy, and. will
sustain this, peaceable effort of the
people to redress and right t
wrongavt-jj- i ij i i mt r ;k y t

adherer WThd fun abotrt this 'fh
and many fpeopl believe t is.nex
elimination let matters' stand hi
1 u m re as iney nave ui- - ine pasi.

witn ueots muinpiyiug, the pros-- ,
pecti ve price of cotton, .7

estate depreciated 75 per, cent, aud i

ruin aud penury. staring ns in ihc
face,' it is indeed time to cry out.

Watchman, what of the night?"
And ho wonder we seem to hear, as

Tom Dixon savsy 'The? crackle of
bu rn ing j lassiou" lieieat h t he knoi 1 -

ege anuconciousness of., long; anu
cruel treatment.

Do I hear some one ask if the iieo
ple are in earnest? . Wait and see!

.Owing to ram and grass ainl the
hard licks of the people" to the
wolf from the door, the! next flftine
davs 1 an uW nitaMc time or

"""f" rf n.,r.a. .ru.att.r ,Mf M. t"-wi- ll

! M.car ana armed a ru

J. 4

n

honor with which both parties
have paid awkward political v debts
tor years. It goes : always either to
a bag of money or to a disappointed
candidate for the first place on the
ticket The incumbent of the office
is merely waiter for the dead men's!
shoes. Jf the President dies he be-

come somebody --- aot otherwise. ; '.

Jt is mj. protnues of all sorts of
concessions within ' the; next year
that the old ymxix leadow . will try
to check the third arty movement
To tho people of th Soth these as-suran-cea

will be made more alluring
than to all others. Xet them not be
deceived. Local supremacy, State
control of party and - officers, t ample
concessions in , national ; platforms
all willxbe laid at theit feet with
the most solemn protestations of 16yV

alty to the Interest of the farmer..
But - Southern Democrats no longer
control the national Democratic ma-
chine- 1 There will be no changes
made in the hiw of the laud which
Wall street does not aprwvev x

: . ' .
; v

,
:

. ,
i I believe that all the cnntiing and

mauifold devices which will be 'used
to check , the - reform, movement in
the next year , will fail. J believe the
eyes of the people are open at " last
I believe that nothing will be allow-
ed to Btand in the way of the execu
tion of their wilt But the victory
will be won only at the price of eter
nal vigilance aud of self-sacrifici- ng

devotion to a common cause.' ' Now,
then, let the farmers of Verniout and
the farmers of Kansas, the toilers of
a ew? .York and j.the toilers of- - New
Orleans work for the common end
tbe supremacy of the common peo- -

j pie in this broad land of oursV 'Stop
not to quarrel over measures,- - There
are men in the reform ranks who
oau.De trustea to remeay .the. griev
ances winch oppress the masses. The
first thing necessary is to discharge
unfaithful servants and employ hew
ones. v; The bid '' ones will chang
their professions twice a day if nec-
essary . to f hold their places.' ; That
won't do. The people of 'this conn-tr- y

demand a new deal, or misjudge
all the signs of the times. y

II. R. Chamhkulai.v
THE ALLIANCE AND TIIE NEW

' PARTY.

Preslieit PaIk's Taper dearly la
dlcates What tie Farmers Will 1.

' Polk's paperj Tlie Pro-qressi- re

Partner. of Raleigh,' is out
spoken regarding the attitude of the
Alliance to-wa- rd the People's party.
it says: i ;.-- - v" ';;;""'-.-

The question 'What will the Al
liance do with the new party? is on
the lips of tens of thousands of anx
ious people to-da- y. Well it ought
not to take much wisdom to answer
that questicn. The uew party has
adopted the. Alliance demands into
its platform. Does any one suppose
that intelligent Alliance t men will
vote against a party that adopts those
demands aud in favor of a party
that not only fails to adopt but re
sists those demands.' I he western
Alliance states have already gone in-

to the new party. Will not the nec
essity for Alliance unity- - force-- ; the
other Alliance states to go into the
uew pari v tioo. ,

V e see no way to prevent the new
party from sweeping the country . ex
cept the simple one of cheerfully
conceding to the people every one of
their just demands.' If the Alliance
men are to-b- e blamed for going into
the new party, then a "hungry Child
cau oc biameu tor going to some
one who can and will furnish
him . food.' Gentlemen of the old
parties; if the time comes when your
rauks shall by broken, your leaders
overthrown and your, heritage taken
from you, do not blame tbe Alliance
for your ruin. The people represent
ed by the Farmers Alliance have pe
titioned and begged and pleaded and
prayed' for relief all these years: and
the haughty minions of political
power have spurned both them and
their petitions and prayers. Do not
blame them for your overthrow, but
blame your own blind and miserable
folly. -

The action lately taken bj' the
conference at Cincinnati has made
the future of our politics so uncer
tain as to throw the old party leaders
into consternation. They do not
know, "and no fellow can tell them
into' whose hands they are gomg to
fait It seems to us that, no good
can come to these leauers aim tne
parties they represent so long as these
people stand shivering in their places
ex'pecting disaster. If these people
really want to save themselves from
defeat let them get " together ' and
throw their corrupt leaders overboard
and address themselves manfully to
the work of reforming the final sys
tem. , -- -

m

iWlBBlBg t See the Slrms f tke
Times. . .::

The farmers of Missouri are so. dis-
gusted with the work of the last leg-

islature that the politicians of both
the old tains are quaking in their
boots.' Every day brings fresh proof
that they cannot be divided any long
er by the schemes of the old party
bosses, the "reform within .the' old
parties" racket ; is played out; they
have tried it and it has proved
miserable failure. 1 he farmers are
ripe for independent political action.
They know that they will never get
justice through either of the old par
ties who are ooth owneu . ana con-
trolled by the money power; they can-
not he fooled any longer. Those who
have been boasting that' they will be
able" to control tbe Alliance rote in
1893, aud stand iu tbe way of pro
gress as they did last fall, will find
out that they have "reckoned with-
out their hosV-Bev- ier (Ma) Ap-
peal. .

large gatherings of ' the; iieople.
little later 011 they will turn out !et
ter.1 : : ; .1. M. ClTCIUX,

' - - County LecfurerJ
(

The Farmers' Dlscoateit
The disposition to undervklue the I

Farmers movemeut is one of t he pre
foundest mistakes 111 politics., f I

It has gathered many forms of dis- -l

content to its bosom. Like all newj
movements: it is afflicted by the crnilej
thinking of many minds which onlyi
dimly petceire the true causes of di
content, and, in its convention utter- -
ances it..advotcs

. . much that is vision... I
-

i

arvv. Bnt the movement itself islai
wfiolesiimc protest against the tetidei- -
cies of mrent legislation, and it dW
serves something more thaii merely re--!

..,.4f..i i ia ..:i. '
Cicvu ill, wusmci auvu. , 1 1 la iciin'M
in earnest and in one form or anoth r
it will impress itself for a time t
least upon the country, .y y I I

e "the movement is Dem
cratic. It is a protest against uion :

Mr. Spurgwn u terv iiriatt
week, lie hiu not recovcrvd eniinrlr
ui '

Juttin.McAfihv 1m d fnan
the political field "at Dhblin. IrrUnd.
Report says he has Un i fiurw. -

.

- Rejiurtsbave Urn rvct-ite- d , fmra
Chili that the rebel are loiug tbrtr i

power; The rrvsideut now ha con-
trol of eveuteen provtuct-s- . '

.
'. i '

'rln Monroe and M etc If conntk,
Kentucky, fifty buildinpi were de--
troed lait w eek by a cyclone. This
was followed by a water-in- it

'

' The fastest rtinird iiumIo eu the
lWifip was made lat week by the
Empress of Japan.-- . Time arn the
Ocean, 10 days and tl boura.

; - . -
. , , -

' A fanxiue 'is feared , in ' Mororeo,
owing to the great ;tortiis of locu
that aw ! destroying, all agricultoral
products, they come in contact withw

In the leprosy , investigation ia
Hindoo, it has. l-- fyuud that harm '
this loatlwome disease is the worst,
families haVf been afilirted for grur-ation- s.

;
- -

The ClUnew Government fear a .

relwjlion among herJ subject. The
recent riots were not 4iiich against
the Chineee Cbristians as an indirect
blow1

-'

at 'tin reigning dynasty, y
- - :

, g-;-
. - -

; Mississippi and Virginia are trying
to sec a re the : remains of .Jefferson
JDavis.-- ' Ikitli delegatiiioii have waited-ui- i

;M rs. Da hv who is now iu New
York. She has not gitcu au answer
yet. - i y ;

v:
:

A .slight shock of varthcpuike oc-

curred at Charleston. There was a
distiuct lxioin and a 'ihock. jNo
damage was' done. The1 earthquake
wag eli ht thut it. t.a. th
boticeof hAlfof the iK.pulation.

..;-

At Grand Folksr North Dako
the Alliance platform alopted makes
no mention' of the Ciuciiuiattl plsN
forni demands a 100 cent silver do-
llar, and taxation; of hiortages' and

I favors an income tax, prohibition
and woman suffragei . The Alliancr

' also endorses the Oiila platform.
' y -

'

i I'rincejietirge of (IVetiv, who was
: iuftrunienlal ' iu the life of
iu.. i t.. .Lt Iil.:..' 1 ..t '

lie W ill tai-t- b Coiieiiliajreii, stoppiug
111 iSew iJorfc ami IxiuUui.

i

i . i. .
; : Wiluaui i. liiieii, uiv jiuuuj;
South Carolinian a ho a an acquitted;

jof criminal assault in the New York.
liiurt of tieneral rMmn, wa .re-lens-ed

front-custod- y to-da-y. Then
are still two indictment g

against Rhett for alxluction. . On
each uf I...... w.;- - Ik.i.i in cifiiM)

bail. V i ' . '
,M . ., . ,

"vyTV.
MM'VJJS?: ""VilSLY" - ,

. ."v".t lias luiftuuiM Ulisl SkVsr latktll m' 1 1 1v' ' r i: T I 7e"t the u;y,1e'! "grilled
JU Z Vi'" I

u .

' - r.y--

interior war iJeianuieni oruciau
!.are not a little dicturbed - over tl
reports telegraphed by General Mr-Co-ok

yesterday of thnniteiied Indian
troubfes" in Arizona. It, lias Urn

This was merely- - to determine th
availability of the apjaratu, both
for nianufac'turing ; the gas and . ex-

ploding it. j; . .

Mrs. John Irsou, the wife of a
farmer living in the town of Troy, '
near lludju. Wis,, dropju-- d her
three little, children in I,akv Jt-- .

Croix during a fit of insanity. Her
h usbaud on ti n di jig her absent from
tlie Iknuie lx'eau a smrch aud found
her at the lake - shore; wading and

) 'wo of her - children lying on ' the .

shore dead. '

"At a l meeting of tlie New York
State Fariiiers'JIeague held iu AlJjauy
tlie Third larty movement was anaa-imous- lr

condemned. , A committee r
was appointed, .of ' which President
Armstrongs is cliairman, to call a
delegates' s meeting of the State
feague, to-li- e held iu this city in the
early part of August to discuss the
future legislatiou and ioliti?al ac-tio- ii.

'I i

A special cablS the Journal ttf
Finance, dated Indou, sayc One''
syndicate organized here, and having
Paris interest allied with it la nt
a representative to the ITtiited Sutes
with authority to iuvet
in grain. One of the heads of the
Rothschilds, in Paris, is interested.
The Duke of Malborough is largely
interested through Engiih capitaf--
ists.Hrho join; the iioul on his recom
mendation. '

When Warden M c I lafe took charge ;
fotian Quentine prison at riau Fian- - ,

cuoo, recently he ordered a careful
search made of the premises,, which
revealed. that a large foantity of
arms, ammunition and provisions
had been secreted, probably by friends
of the con victs to enable them to es-cai- e,

- It was found also that a per-
fect code of signals 'existed iiKug
the convicts and it is llieved that
there was a well-plann- ed plot for an
npriiing among the 1,400 "convicts
to overpower the fifteen guards in
the immediate control of the prisotu

A List f tke ITm EmbIcs tf Ue

Two Billion of Capital Abtp in Com-

binations Designed 1 to Pitt Cp
Price and Maintain Fictitiou

., Value -- What Hare tie Politician
Done to Prevent It f ''.

D
Tor some years ' many 'American

merchants, or rather speculators,
tired the graAnal accumulatioc
of gain br ordinary commerce, have
combinecf, and by the employment
of large capital have intercepted va
rions .commodities iu- - their transit
from the producers to the consumers.
Then being in a position to "control
the market," they wrere able to charge
the public whatever fthey pleased.
Thi8 was called making a ''ring" or
a ' rner.'V- - Fluently they cleared
gi eat gain;- Sometimes they' failed
toj do so, and encountered more or

price 01 or 3vu per' wn .: ior
capper havjn been forced up to 450
per' ton .(entailing : great losses to f the
consumers of copper), the ring or
syndicate cleared immense gain at
the outset, but the j demand giving
way, owing to substitute having been
found, - they encountered - losses ; too
great; to he borne, and came to grief,
to the great satisfaction of. all; ex-
cept the members of the syndicate.

From special and I temporary en-
terprises of this nature they settled
down about three years ago- - to more
permanent work, and sought by buy-
ing up the sources of supply of an
article of commerce, the : production
of which and other sources of which
were limited, to put themselves in a
position to bleed the public at ; their
own will, and this permanently.
r These enterprises! they - called
trusts.

I have been endeavoring for some
time to collect names jof these trusts,
as they are called, but have only
been partially successful. For in
stance, I have not obtained the name
of more than one, ) I; think, --which
was formed before the middle I of
1888;. nor is my list up to date; nor
as the names of the trusts given haTe
been compiled by a private individ
ual from unofficial sources, can it be
considered complete, even for-th- e

period investigated j j i -
J?rom 1888, however,, they have

been very busy indeed These cor
porations now include! no less than

2,000,000,000, or considerably more
than two-thir- ds of the! entire manu-
facturing capital of the United
States in 1888--9: ! V i

' Twine Trnst Composed of thirty- -
two corjiorations organized under
the laws of New York as. a- - single
corporation, "The !American Cord
age Company." Organization com
pleted about .March; 1889. ;

Sugar 1 rust Keorganlzed in Oc
tober, 1889, as 'The Sugar Kefineries
Company." It controlled 79 per
cent, of the- - American: consumption
of 'refined sugar in 1888. i

'

Barbed V ire Trust Organized
by John M. Gates, of St. Louis, and
others, in November, 1889, as "The
Federal Steel Company, , embracing
barbed wire corporations at St-'Ixiu-

is,

Burlington. Salem, Cincinnati,
Brooklyn and other places, Capi-
tal stated at $12,000,000. '

1

Wire Kod Trust ; Embracing nine
mills, j '. J- - '

. ir. 1. - '

Steel Trusts "Bessemer Steel As-

sociation," embracing makes of heavy
blooms and slabs; 'Merchants'; Steel
Aesociation, finished steel; "Wes
tern Steel, Of Chicago;" "Ohio Steel."
Combination Organized by English
capital. .j j'' '

v.

Forge Companies Trust HejKirt-e- d

by Anaerican Manufacturer, No-
vember, 1889. embracing 80 per cenU
of works. . I

'
; !

Mineral Water Trust Organiza-
tion reported November 1889, i rep-
resenting capital of 125,000,000.
Soda Water Trust, embracing six
teen corporations. Heported ; the
31st of December, 1889. r

Tin Syndicate in Cal-
ifornia in 1889 by English capital, t

Tin Plate Trusts-Organiz- ed in
1883. 1 ' j -

Borax Trust Organized in 1888--9.

, i
I

-- V
Uubber Boot and! Shoe Trust

The organization of this trust 'was
reported from Boston! the 9th of. 'Ani
gust, 1889, part of the capital fur-
bished being that of Ian English
syndicate. The English interest
was stated at $3,000,000. On tbe
2d of February last thejtrust decid
ed on an advance of 10 per cent.
- Mechanical Kubbey Trust- -
- Canned Meat and Dressed Beef
Trust of New York.

Coffin Trust-- ,

Paper Trust Iieported the Cth of
June, 1889, as a combination between
English and American manufactur-
ers. .;

;v v ; . i'J

Cotton Oil Trust '

Butchers' Supply Trust ; i
Cracker, Cake and Biscuit Trusts.
Coke jTrust of lVnnsvivania.

' ;Th&Shot ftiuL ' ' L,
The Lmseea OilTriist The trust

has its headquarters at Chicago, aud
virtually controls the market f

;The Label Printing Trust
Tobacco Trust r
Nitro Glvcerine Trust .

Cartridge Trust j ;

Smelting and Befining .Trust--Embracin- g

-- the Ieadiug smelting
works of the country, i j

Oatmeal Trust
Pickel Packing Trust'
Jute Bagging Trust- -

i ,

Cut Nail Trust Embracing all
the cut nail mills exceptjone at Bell-
eville, Ills., and one or two others.

Straw Board and Paper Trust
Envelop Trust. ' '. i j .

,

Well as 5ev STeasixts.

AUXBIXU PE0HISES TT0VT DO.
;U"i " '' V ' - - - -
mfJl&JEnUr 'foXitirk fA

JorMtdftHjfVti

pMg JUaderTie Old Parties

'. y.a ...1 , .K-rv.r- .

(Qppyrhld by ths Kefw Prtw Buiwi.)

u The .Vermont farmers' ? league
held a- great, meetins; at 'rM6ntpelier
the other day at which public, griev-
ances and other political Questions
werejvigorously discussed. Some of
the aematuls which were formnhUed
were' the same as those made at"Ocala
and Omaha, and some were different
The sub-treiUn-ry plan,' for instance,
waafcofr favorably " receited. But
whafof ; it? . The ; -- essential fact is
that the farmers of Vermont and
New England, yesL jand the laborers
of that section;" too, are sick and)
tired of the' mamier' m which the
public affairs of thisj country are ad-

ministered. They have been robbed
and deceived and bulldozed long
enough. . They, believe the time has
come for a new. deal. And this
brings me to a point' which is often
lost sight of in the great agitation
which is arousing the country.
, I I, . . . : " ?. ii ' '

;'
' i

w Tne impending ' revolution is as
mucn a revolt" against leauers as
agaihst ; 1 measures. ; Both;' the : ' old 1

parties have sot out of the : hahcbr'of
therpeople. ; They ' nojonger repre-
sent the will ; of - the - majority of
their jneaiDers. rhey are 0011- -

absolntely by rings of. pol
iticians and office holders, .who ig-uore- 'or

defy the : common people.
The Democratic "machine" and the
Republican maehhie": are twin oli-

garchies. I In. slang i phrase, the peo-pleia- re

"not in it" a Sot complete is
thercoiitrol of machineain the hands
of the money . power and - other, cor-
rupt influences, that the Only hope
of an outraged people seems to lie in
a political revolution. It appears to
be easier for the people to regain tbe
scepter of power by the creation of a
new party than by the ; capture of
either of the old ones.- -

"'- - '..-- ' ;

;.'' iJ-- ,
- ;:.;: . .;

What a pictu ret iThe people of a
ereat republic struggling to gain con--

krol of their own goverumeutl What
has made such a spectacle possibler
The unfaithfulness of public servants,
and nothing else. The purpose of
the people to punish their unfaith-
fulness is unanimous. . : Even those
who believe in -- striving for reform
through the old parties agree in that.
See it all through the South, where
old local "Democratic leaders are giv-
ing place to uew men. This purg-
ing of the dominant party is possible
in some localities, but how about the
whole nation? The army of reform
is divided between both parties in its
past affiliations. Each party is con-
trolled by a ring. E v?rybod3', knows
that Both party rings are con-
trolled by one other outside ring
the goldbugs. Everybody knows
that too. Now, how' is the army of
reform, divided in half, to defeat,
first, one of the political or party
rings, and through it the goldbngs?
No matter w hat promises by the old
parties are made and they will be
meant to deceive in any event the
army of reform cannot be ; marched
by anybody's order into either the
Republican or Democratic camp. It
can be marched under its own ban-
ner, many millions strong, into ; a
camp of its own!

. .

' ''' ,

There is the logic of the whole po-

litical situation clear as daylight
Does it not make compromise, with
either Of the old parties out of the
question? The demand of reform is
for new men as well as new meas-
ures, r That is a demand which
neither the Republican nor the Dem-
ocratic party will ever, grant They
would swallow the whole Alliance
platform if forced to it; but

3

give up
control of the machine? Never!
That would mean the destruction of
the power behind the throne That
would mean the ; downfall Of , plu-
tocracy. TWt wOuld mean the res
toration of the people to power. ,

Be not deceive! by 'oily offers of
nlatform concessions. Ihey. cost
nothing. They mean little. What
if one or both parties in final panic
next year incorporate all the Alli-
ance demands in its platform. What
will it amount to, provided the same
men and influences still control the
party? It is no unprecedented thing
for a party to be false to its plat-
form. Indeed, it has become so com-
mon that j it excites ' little! surprise,
and if the people in disgust Jturn to
the other party, this goldbugs be-

hind the scenes laugh land rub their
hands and say to each1 other, "What
fools these mortals be." What cares
Wall street which1 party is in power
as it controls both? t

.; t j ,

f When one of the old parties says
to the reform army; "Name our
candidates." - thenre can accept
their professions of sympathy with
some faith' in their sincerity. But
that dav will nver come. A sop or
two will be , thrown i to the reform
leaders. That's alh) Let me give
you a sample. One of the old party
machines recently made overtures,
tbe substance of which wasthat the
reform party might name their cand-
idate ! for 'rice-Presid-

ent in 1892!
What an insult! And what fools
the politicians are to think the ex-

asperated people of this country-ar- e

to be caught by such chaff. The
vice-Presiden- cy 'has been the empty

, White Granite Ware
. .... !:Standard Oil Trust

v Spring Bed and Hattress Camhi--
naaon.

Window GUss Trust U
.' Vapor Stove Trust : :

1 American Ax and - Edge; Tool
Trust It has . made several heavy
advances in price since ita' organi-
zation, in February, 19 nv i
' ,' Canned r Goods Trost-Qrganize- d

in March, 1889.:. 7.w ,f ,' :;n; ,t x. u
: Starch Trust-Pa- rt of "the money
was invested by an English syndi-
cate. '.,..;"-- :y.

. Salt Trust r ' -- Ly'
- J': ' 1 -- T '

Table Glass and Crockery Trust
Dressed Beef Trust of Chicago.
DistillersTnist k "'
Screw Trust
School Slate Trust .!,.;.:

r Oilcloth Trust , 1"
Wrought Jrorj Pipe Trust. 1 v :

Paper Bag Trust f

Pearl Barley Trust ..
Steel Kail Trust .

. Making seventy-tw-o large combi-
nations, some of which include many
others.' The seventy-tw-o Include to-

gether 418 other trusts, in all 490" fn
two years! r i1-'- !"

i What is the first thing done by a
trust after; ita inoOrporationf WXhe
first thing done is to . greatly ju raise
the prices. V. J ';

'
i H 1j L

; - -

,
' When the advanced i price brings
down the demand the production is
curtailed; thus, "The W indow Glass
Trust," on the 13th of January, 1890,
at Findlay; 0., agreed to shut" down
enongli mills to still further advance
prices. -

,

. ; And when the profits rise so as
make the . managers of r. .the ;

ashamed they water
thus: 'Siir-- '

pose a trust consists of 1,000 shares
of $100-each-

, audUhe profit aTai la--
pie ioruivtaeuu iM uuu
of declaring a dirtdena of4 per
cent the managers7 issue ' another
IOOO shares fully paid np (there:
in reality nothing paid on the latter)
to the holders of ; the original ; thou
sand. y They can now divide 20. per
cent :ou f J the - technically t watered
stock, and so avoid incoayenient re-- j

marks. . Besides, a.': share: Is . more
easily i sold the buyer imagines, ; he
is getting flOQ wortn of j property,
whereas lie is only getting $5Q w orth
of property and 5j50 worth" of power
to plunder. - f i? :.4,-J:-

Thus it is stated that the $20,000,-KK- )
worth of property in the refiner- -

es owned - by the Sugar- - Trust! .has
een watered so heavily - that it now

itands at $53,000,000! The Cotton
3il Trust, which embraqps hundreds

of subsidiary trusts, is also heavily
watered. The straw Board and Pa--
per Trust is stated to have a "con
spiracy capital" of $6,000,00O, : And
so on. . .

'- A. 1.

Acreage af Cottaa.

- The report of the statistican of the
petKirtment of Agriculture for June
makes the acreage in cotton 97.7 : per
cent, of the area of 1890, and! the
average condition 85. The reductiori
of area is attributed in some districts
to4 concerted action on" account of
low prices, but it is evident that it is
mainly due to unfavorable conditions
for planting and germination. The1
record of planting in the May report
is quite an accurate history of crops
to the present time. Planting jwas
delayed by early rains aud drought
in the latter'half of April followed
by continued drought in May. Ger-
mination arrested, replanting, of de-

fective stands are the features of the
record frequently; and almost univer-
sally reported. Those conditions
were less general and ; controlling' in
Texas than in anr other State. The
areas as compared with-thos- e of. .last
year are given as follows: i, !

Virginia 96, North Carolino D4,
South Carolina , "96, Georgia 195,

Florida 99, Alabama 9G, Mississippi
88, Louiaians 88, Texas 91, Arkansas
89, Tennessee 73. ' - i .

j

The temperature of May was quite
too low: for cotton, cool nights check- -
ing germination ana reEaraing
growth. Of course these conuiUOns
make the crop late in development
in Some places a few days in f others
a week or two later than in seasons
of early development There is fre-
quent mention of bad stands, but
constant replanting will reduce the
vacancies to a minimum. Cultiva-
tion resulting ' from differences ; in

Isoil, amount of replanting, and rela
tive promptness and emeieucjr of
plantation managers. , ; !

AGn4 Ou SeiaUr George.

Both, the old political parties con-
tinue to fight an4 malign the Alii-au- ce

in one breath and in the next
beg members of the organization to
stand by the bid parties.. Many peo-
ple are beginning to think that when
the interests of the great masses are
at stake the leaders in both the polit-- J

icai parnes are a unite againsi inesn.
LHow close they run together some
times may be shown by a success-
ful practical by The Southern Mer-
cury as follows: v

"Some Republican sent Senator
George circulars headed ' The Infa-
mous Tariff law with a opposite
300 Items, from which the senator
prepared a two hours speech, giving
the Republicans fits for their whole-
sale robbery. For six weeks he de-
livered it over two-thir- ds of the state
of ; Mississippi, until .his ' Alliance
competitor exposed the joke by show-
ing that the Circular, except the

1 heading, was a true copy of the Mills
(Democrat) tariff bilL

poly, class discrimination ainl all the known for some time thai many of
wiles bv which Flnfocracy seeks to.the old men of the .MnjnU tril
intrencb itself against iKpular fight iwere protesting bitterly againtt th

. . . .1. .1 : 1 1 i it .; I- - .i .i.

parties killHl were ar railroad I liridge
builder named, Johu omithl ; who
lived uelowlIIigh-PoiAtyattd- f Mary
ftainis.
I:' Ai ihitrttejlhiipof the' Coiifdei
ate iikdnnmeu't at; Wilson, there were
present, the! Wilmington Jjgat Iu--
fantry, the JSampson Laght Infantry,
the Moldsbdro lliflesp llockyr (Moaint
Fight Infantry and the Wilson light
Infantry under the command 3f Col,
W. C. Jones Senator Hanion spoke,
in the To jaccq : Warehouse'

1 3,500
people present. f I 1; '.- -

; Mr. ll. D. Gray .'has been selling
some fine peiichu& o4 thefeel
ceritly. Tho ;protractd; safe fing
oondncted 11) the Methodist hurch
by Hev. Mr. firissom closed;, las ; week.
'1 her was ojiite a nnmlier wh pro-fess- ei

faath Jn the JjaTioraBd sever-
al iwited with tho- - church. Ijst
week we aninouuced that Mr. Allen
had broken, rround for the . ne v mil-
itary; jwdiool building. lie is moving
on, haa laid ihe foundaiians aid will
push ahead, otlajaKeck JjiH, rtra

The large Iron bridge 011 the X. C.
Midland rou-- is copipleted, about
half way across the Yadkin river.
It ijT thought 'now that it will be
ready for trains to cross over b; July
1st. The (colored Masons were out
on parade Saturday afternoom Ibont
five o'clock the order laid the jorner
stone of the I colored Mount, Zion
Uaptifit church-- Mrs. Jessie 3fem-e- nt

died at ani advauced age in ocks-yill- e,

pnyie caiityi last week. iTThe
deceased was the grandmother ? of
M rsi' W C. Mann, of this cit. -
WmstQft Sentinel,

Mr. jThos. Kousei will not Teach
at Kinston ullesre next, sefesion,
but wiill accept a txsition 111 the
Durham graded schools. The
A: & . V morn in? traiii iiow
stops at "the unction on : Tues days,
Thursdays and. Ha.tnrdays whenever
there are any? passengers onr t( take
thefreisrht "tk any point on r the
new road. - Ifeggage is1 transferred
and checked. --Mr. S. V. 14ur li
inrhoulse: has a force ! of twentv
hands at work grading Hon Briffht
.street for the railroad to the river.

grading , commenced
Monday and Will , be finished 1 next

jThe Watermelon crop is small
ami will be mite late in this! sec
tion. Those who planted Irish
potatoes for market this sea5on
made a 'good nhiiiff of iti fl-h- crop
is goutl and prices nign. M011- -
day--''nigh- t 'the; ; heavy , ram cause a
washout 'at1 tlie, embankment o the
Raleigh and ( aston road ai TOSS

Chockavott cneek near; town. The
shoollv train vfas delayeil sever- -

al hours Tuesday uu- -

til the washout4 'could be fillei
1.

in.
--Tlie best now

of is tigs. Tnev.are always 111 de--
maud and lat; season netted as ligh
us six dollars a. crate. A new
postoftice has lxert established ati
(Jlenn View, this county, with Mr.
Joseph W. .Nicholson as postmakter.

M.eldon eti. '
,? i:

Jno. T, Thorpe, coJloiTd, Was ! put
in jail hei--e llist Saturday : night,
charged; with af brutal assault upun a
little' w hite girl, aged 13 years-ati- d .5

months w hosf home ,was abb tit a
mile north of tShe Fulls of Tar river:
m this iounty.l ' Died at 3 o'clock
a. m., .1 uae 1 yt n 1 ty 1 , m rs. ixniguna
Whitfield, wifdof P. Whitfield, of
Nashville towiitehip. Nash countV. N,
C m the 51st h-e- of her age.
Capt. Kllingtol went fishing;, IXies-da- v.

at Dr. Notde'si'txmd, and caught
a chub Hjjrhich 1sj&- claims was so strong
hi id fierce, that!

. 3
he had to chain . himj

to tin? bottom fof the boat with a
Irani t of

up and
the

libks.

!'' Vrop4iave , nu a rapiH growia
since the warmjweather set ui
We htrU that!" ;ripe watermdn
WJ m town Saturday, but did not
sti-- 11, uc iwiaw uKiin
good. &hey are bringing from 1 to
Svter harrel. Trucking i is . lariely

It lonthe increas4 with our fartt rs.
Thy past v Cox & Curell

made and sold 100 Cox Cotton Plan
ters from their factory, and lacked
as many as 300 filliug all the: orders
thev received. TheirsiisOheJest
cotton plujter the orld.-; Tleir
factorv does niijin v other kmdi Qf

.rt frdes making planters.
W helieVe thad Iitt county is in
lead of eyerv county in the State, this
year, and that Mr. B. F. Fatricliis
ahead of "everv! other farmer in Pitt

iv lff SU1) t the Reflector 'a wide
oneii cotton bloesoni yesterday Fmqrn?
ing thelirstwe have heard of anywhere
this season. Greenville Reflector

care much alxut the tariff; they do
not care much about the coinage;
bu"t they want moneys and they will
jtotj Ex? ; jisatiiified until they have
money. You may set it down that,
110 master what UepublicuQ Or I)ejv-x-ratic;pHrtiza-

io for an . !sne ift
IHU2, ithefmaKseM of the jnople who
ar nitiHtyring for the rebellion which
U comjug, will tak. but little, else
than money; and tht will bo th great
issue In ' 1892, an 4 from that time
forward,'-- , until- uicce8 crowns the
effort of the iiuifwe." Affiance Sun.

K. ('. Hacknky, of the Durham
Ktvtmter, alsV the Uichmond Tobar-rom-t,

j while on a huiue84 r visit to
this place last wtek for the,, purpose
n. writing up the tobacco interest of
he county, told; us that this section
r tne rstate; noius the icev io trie sit- -
ationjiii ciiltivati'lig tobacco. He
iys that toiiacco cam 1m." grown, h
his'section, and marketed before the
jweed' in the tobacco belt is cut,
Ve have the advantage of the early

aeiiHorV, land if the-people- will, watch
heir, corks and cultivate tobacco jii

uiciously, there, will bir no section in
tlu! world superior, to this. This is
lioi idle lioast, but our holiest opinion.

'Kvehy true and earnest member
tlie.Vll iuiice 'should, stand i firmly

(Miii tiie platform as i adopted at
ih-al- Florida, i All of the demands

uvv ahsoMrlu essential. If thev, are
'- s

1 of), 1 hev never wo,uld have been em- -
Mii-- d in

1

ur 1ilatfor in. Hrethren,
in 'just as inijxrtant for yon tpfen- -

ie all of '. thetn, as ,one. frifey
em eiiiuiifiated after calm reSec-n- i)

tin lhe part of tiie leaders of the
rganiiai'tion, aiul we.thinjv that all
fue AlliaiH-enie- snouni enuorse
id maintain them Un toU. Wejbe--

the deinands to 1m " just and
IH, ami win .always ieuriessiy au

rate tliem.
1'hk Iviunty 'I Alliance;.' Ixcturcr't

n. .1. 1 iHcnin, 1 urn is lies our
. dt-T- s, ilii ihis issue of the Kakmers! ,

;a; i;vocAtKi ,an. aticount of his work;
11 the county, and the condition in
wnic 1 lie found the sub-Allianc- es.

Itl lis ratifving to leariffom Iwm of
tl M fithlisiasm ami inieresi genera
illt"manifested. He sav that occa
si tiallv lie found a little apathy
a oii jr a ;.few - of the metal ers, but
taken as jji wliolt'; Alli- -

at eeiiieiviare as siauncn sua touui- -

siistie asi an v section ot jno.counirj
uld Vvilh fin. In sekving Uroth-I'utchf- ii

r for the, position he now
hi Jd.s t he Alliance exhibited great
w sdoLB. fir lu' U fuis Hi'nipiMHl to

l:nuuioii 'mid lnaintaiu tlie pnnci- -
s" f oiir tinier. .

Ot H contemporary, the nrr.y'r
nm-r- , calls .attention to the fact

th; t the Various State Alliances will

hat- 4 to elect their officers in the near j

futu.'ivaiul throws out some souna

!vrds of warning respecting the men J

who w to : oeicnjy these poisitioiis.
- ...

' h ri fOiitem purary stiys 1 nac it is
. highly iiiiportaiit to cluKe the very

U-'.- t and thiefet men in the Order for
' '

th. oo4iivu of t rust, honor and

luse the whole or- -'

1'ga lizatioli will gpi through'; its eru- -

ioiai jesi uiiiius ...y.-r.-
ryf theniost Jinntaeuiaie ciiaraciers, ,

...nviwerv i?goew.,M. '""V
iWs of lue imier, are i..eooc v,

i,,iU for Sou r prinei nles. f
. :' i . . . ', i t . .. 1

!: ii.KNtvKU the princjpiei a
bodied iivsthe platforui of the- - rarni -

j

.lersi Alliance anu jnuusiiMai
..J 'litlv ) UX Vi-ji- kers thel

ai iMrr" r: t-- , r , 1

j.t u. I V.llilll liaak III I 1 It-I-ll

jrtiinjji ro,M T,"
iirel triki!liglv een. For example.

( when. JImiv i vrrell ueiivercu uis
adireJ Uxe )im who were directly
4ppotHl io iiuuy; of th Alliance
pri icipless w;i re .cnst rained to con

fes that his presentation of theni
wa': most tlcar ankl convincing.. The
'kv-che- s of President Polk and. Col.

Livingston lit Hol.ly Springs; Miss.,
re-'.ntl-

r niade 'jjl fine impression on a
i'crr..it MiniiU.r ;nf the businessi men,:

and those iwho were, opposeu y iur
i deijiands admitted their speciousiiess
and expressed sympathy with j tne re-

form movement. ; " i i
.

lni tne men wso leau anu ine ineii goveniuieu scuooi pyBieui 111 wprra-wh- o

follow it iii those .States where Uiou on their reservation.
i is strongest liaye always been Re-- au appropriatkii for exiR-rimeut-s

publicans. They bave lieen accuii- - fop foning nin hy; nitieial mmu
tomed to regard alliance vvith i Jeinod-- - jhe Uut iu the ieitifie world,
racy as something discreditably, A taH,, fun of hydrWeu gas,

to reflect upon nuuim hundml feet 'in the air, was
patriotism and to cost him his staii- -. brstwl near WashiWtoii laxt week.

.
.cTiain-inx- Li --They iewttola4 warehous is

dinsvin society and reven in the
church. Their! revolt I herefon
against the evil courses and tender
cie of Republican rule takes first th
form of an independent moVenien
But its better purposes and itsngh
eous desi res for relief from l he o;

oression of a Tlu toeracy party ar
essentially Democratic ahd in d
time its strength will marshal itself
upon the Democratic side.- -

j- I

. In any event themovenieut is the
spontaneous protest of a great body
of citizens against unequal legislation
and it is tlierefore a wholesome ret
minder to both' of the old parties
that the people, rule,' and that th
only. security either party can have
in its hold upon power' must lie ui
impartial .legislation for all the peo4
pie without distinction of clashes j

Xeuf York World.

Let t near fram Vei.

If yon have a bit of news, don't be
afraid to send it to the newspaper.
If friends from a distance j are in
town. Jet ns Know it ir 'you are
about to make improvements of any--

kind, let us bear about it If a for- -

mer resident writes to yon any news
about himself, not of a private nan
ture, it will also Interest many others
if made known through these col-

umns. If you have a suggestion to
make, or see a public evil, or an op--
port unity to benefit the - jieople or
town, we will give you space to make
it known.--''- - ;:-;.- .

'' ' ' "'' f

But don't send any item to which
you would W ashamed to sign: your
name! Don't try to mix us up in
any of your quarrels. ; Don't i send
us family affairs or troubles which
should not couceru outsiders. And
don't get angry w lien we condense
your items, or leave some of them out
entirely. If we were, to ; publish ev
erything which reaches us, we would
soon appear in coun as uezenuanui
in a libel suit so you tnUat let us use
our discretion as to what i available
and what is not IZu

.rapid progress is being made on

ff factbtv of Thorpe & 1
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